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IF a pic ture speaks a thou sand words, then this one says “get vac cin ated”.

The CT scan images show the lungs of a patient bat tling Covid-19 along side those of a
healthy patient.
The lungs with extens ive white blem ishes are suc cumb ing to the virus, while the ones
without are �ght ing �t and nor mal.
Health experts say the images should serve as an
urgent wake-up call to any one yet to be vac cin ated.
Royal Mel bourne Hos pital radi ology head Stefan Heinz said the CT scan of the healthy
lungs were black and show ing “basic ally all air”.
“Air is black on a CT scan,” Asso ciate Pro fessor Heinz said.
“The lungs in the patient who has Covid are all white and full of in�am mat ory cells and
virus and abnor mal cells.
“When it gets as bad as (this one), they can end up need ing mech an ical vent il a tion so you
really have to pump the air in through an endo tracheal tube.”
If the patient deteri or ated fur ther, they might need an even more drastic treat ment called
extracor por eal mem brane oxy gen a tion, in which the patient’s blood ves sels are hooked up
to a machine that oxy gen ates them extern ally.
The scans showed the patient with Covid was rely ing on less than half their lung capa city,
which was incom pat ible with sur vival, Prof Heinz said.
“That’s why he’s got these tubes, that’s the ETT or the endo tracheal tube, that’s where
you have an oper a tion that just goes down into your trachea and then mech an ic ally vent il -
ates you,” he said.
The Covid patient would be sed ated, uncon scious and mech an ic ally vent il ated, with ECG
leads used to mon itor him.
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